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10,000 DEMANDED

FOR SAFETY

INFADTSONOFFORD

AN ARREST MADE

BOARD

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Nov. 2. Federal agents
re investigating the plot to abduct
r kill Henry Ford the 2nd infant son
f Edsell Ford and grandaon of the
automobile
I.cmoer
manufacturer.
demanded ten thousand dollars aa the
pries of the baby's safety. The money waa placed in the hands of the
peetoffice inspector and the man who
railed for the supposed package of
aaeaey at the post office was arrested.

These Are Uncertain Times
IF

YOU

WHICH

ARE NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEAT WAY
TO INVEST
YOUR MONEY. TAKE OUT AN
BEARING

IN

Time Certificate of Deposit
WITH US AND WAIT

The

DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

YOU

WILL SLEEP

First National Bank

us her right unci urged the United
States to give aid in the form of
money und supplies and uppealed to
tin' World toil to lose faith in the
Russian revolution.
Russia was taking an enormous part in the Struggle
but those who Mini she wus out of it
nius have short memories.
Washington, Nov. 2. The government's faith in Russia wus reiterated
of
in its authorization for a loan
thirty-onmillion dollurs out of credits irvmusly arranged for which it
was to be placed to the credit of the
Russian government at the federal re
serve bank of New York during this
month.
e

OBJECT TO SUBMARINE

GET PRISON
The Current has good lidings of
FOR TRYING TO
Ollie Atkinson,
the popular
INTERFERE WITH DRAFT LAW Miss of
Mrs. J. Krank Joyce.
niece
is sharing highest honors in
Sioux Kails, 3. I)., Nov. 2. I'nson
unanimously
sentences of from one to two years class record and was
were imposed by the Kederal court elected vice president of the junior
here today on twenty-siGerman so- class of the State University.
cialists convicted last week of conIf any one has a ?ig
NOTICE
spiring to obstruct the selective draft.
Kines ranging from three hundred to that has strayed from home, phone
one thousand dollars were also as- No. 10MW.
The socialist August f ried
sessed.
Be your wweariag at the Curreat
rich, who is alleged to be the leader
conspiracy,
Notary always in.
Mre.
the
was lined one thouof
sand dollars and sentenced to Ave
years in prison.
SENTENCES

r'OR SAFETY
OK INFANT BABY OF FORI).

RESPONSE

GERMAN SAILORS THROW OFFICERS OVER- -

OF

26 GERMANS

DEMANDED

AID

SKS

OF U. S. AND GETS PROMPT

S

troop
are preparing a counter
Br Associated Preaa.
and a icrent battle liaaed on
Petrograd, Nov. 2. In view of
me line ot me I iigie.uinento river
reaching Pctrogrud that the no
The battle of the Tagliamcnto river it forecast.
preaaion Is spreading ntiruail that
ih been begun. The artillery guns of
Kussia is virtuully out of the win;
the German invaders have opened fire
DEATH OF MKS. T. N. ( OX.
conKcrenaky discussed the
from the easterly aide of the river
dition of the country with the Assi
pon General Cadorna's positions
in
Word
was
received
here
of
the
Press,
dated
said:
and
he western ly bank to which the
death of Mr. T. N. Cox, of Cameron,
ltaliana effected their retreat
"Ruisia i worn out by the Ion;
Texas.
Mrs. Cox is the mother of strain of war, but it waa ridiculous
,Honornhle N. G. Cox, and wife, who to say the country waa out of the
ITALIANS AND ALLIES ARE
have visited here. Me jg a brother war." The
premier then referred to
OFPREPARING
COUNTER
of J. K. Joyce. Mr. and Mrs.
FENSIVE AGAINST ENEMY. Cox returned from Naahville, Tenn., thr years in which Russia had fought
own campaign alone with no such
wherr Mr. Cox's mother. Mm. J. A. her
to
as has been extended
assistance
Joyce,
Aaaaoiatad
was laid to reat, to find tha,. France by Great Britain and now by
Br
Mr.
Cox'a mother had alao died and America.
Italian Headquarters,
Northern
said he felt help was
Italy. Nov. 2 The Italian and allied the funeral wav awaiting their
needed urgently and Russia asked it
BIG

WAR-A-

Year. liuc. Month, 5r. Copy.

DRAFT

GERMAN SAILORS RAISE A BIG
INTO
OVER CONSCRIPTION
HERVICE.
SUBMARINE
By Associated Press.
London, Nov. I. German sailors

the battleship Kron Prinz at'
threw
Admiral
Schmidt overboard and stabbed
and
Lieutenant Raulu.
threw overboard
said,
und another officer.
the admiral
The sailors were in revolt against be
ing drifted into the submarine er
vice. In a buttle on ship derk between
Kiel

in September

DELIVER THE GOODS
OR HARDSHIP OR CONDITION
CAN KEEP YOl
EXCEPT
DOWN IN KNOWLEDGE. VIRTUE OR INFLUENCE
YOUR;, ELK.
Personal auereaa oependa upoa personal intentions.
Today ia the heat day the world has ever seen; and tomorrow will
be the better if each makes uae of today's advantage.
A bank has more valuable services that nre less understood by those
for whom they sre intended, ttun any other business institution; and
what a bank means by its service is its ability to buck up your activifunctions.
ties with its
The personal service of this bank is one of the udvantuges of mukitir
'his your bunking home.
A
(Did you ever hear of a success ful man without a bunk urtount?
term account bears I per cent interest, compounded twice each year.)
NO POWER

THE NATIONAL BANK Of GARLSBADj

officers anil sailor, the snilors threw
SAYS RUSSIA IS
BOUT TO QUIT WAR. the officers overboard und a number
I
PROHIBITION PARADE.
POSITIONS OF BRITISH
of sailors were killed' Similar scene
ceiirred on the battleship Srhleswig
SLIGHTLY
IMPROVED. By Associated Press.
Schmidt wus rescued but
The following is a list of the busi
Nov,
Washington,
- Secretary Hollltein.
nes houses which will be represented Uv Associated Press
Lansing ssid that neither on the ha it was necessary for him to lean Kiel
London, Nov. 2. In many operain the Prohibition parade to lie held
sis of many official advices to this All the surviving mutineers were ui
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock:
tions the llntish have secured slightly
government nor on the basis of Pre- raited.
Purdv Furniture Co., T. C. Home, improved positions south und west of mier Kerefisky's statement, could It
Do your swearing ut thCurrant
Thome Furniture Co., Star Pharmacy. 1'assrhendaele and southwest of Pool- - be said that Russia wus about to Uit office,
Notary always in.
apelle
C. C.
Sweet Shop, Sikes Ga
the war.
Not only is the main body of the
rage. Weaver's Garage. Allison Sec
ond Hand Store, Steam Laundry, Leek Italian army intact after having dealt
Store, Pecos Valley Pharmacy, Model several blows to the enemy, but it is
Market, ( arlsbad Argus, Davis Stu- now apparent that the Italians have
TAKE WARNING
TH E
plan of
dio, Roberts Dearborne Hardware Co. ithwarted the
Eddy Drug Store, Ralph, the Cleaner, encompassing the third army on the
Halley's Store, The Boston Store, Pate river Carao, thereby cutting off the
UNSANITARY WASHING METHODS SATISFY THE NAKED EYE
and Culpepper,
Mcllvain,
Swigart flower of their forces in this region
HUT NOT THE MICROSCOPE WHICH DISCOVERS
Hemenway,
I'rather,
iwenbruck land rendering the Venetian plains
and encouraging the fervent
Market, Dr. Lauer, Dr. Boatman,
Moritx Paint Shop, Woman's Club, nope or the enemy for a decisive vie
Boy Scouts, Drum and Fife
re
Corps. tory with far reaching political
TOO SMALL TO HE SEEN BY THE EYE ALONE, YET THEY
Carlsbad Current, Tonsil, Carlsbad Suits.
BREED INTO MILLIONS AND ARE lilt KATH FID WHICH CAUS-FBand, Red Cross, Church choirs, W.
SICKNESS AND DISEASE.
C. T. V.. All school children led by Chancellorship
Accepted by llertling.
the teachers, L T. L'e. Oliver and
Mines. P. U. Co., Ohncmui Garage, By Associated Preoa.
Flower's Store, Dr. Bearup, Christian
OF DISEASE KOR THE SAKE OF A FEW PENNIES DIFFERNov. L- -- Berlin says
and Co., Morris Lumber Co., Claud VonAmsterdam,
ENCE BETWEEN WASHING AND SLOSHING.
Hertling telegraphed Ivudwig, of
Wright, Carlsbad Auto Co., 25 private Bavaria,
that he has accepted the
autoi and Mr. Warren's water wag- chancellorship
of Germany.
ons. All old ladiea wishing to go in
the parade may call Mra. Will Purdy
Do your swearing at the Carre t
and a car will be aent for them.
office.
Notary always ia.
THE SANITARY WAY
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Member ef th Axxerlated Preaa.
TRe Asseciated Pr?as is exclusively
rotiri a the una for republication of
JJ news rrrditrd to H or Dot other- credited in this paper and also
local
publihrd herein.
All rights of ri'pnlilication of xpecial
U aaarUhei
h"i n are also rcasrvrd.
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3.00
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PUBLIC
schools
ROLL.

Fanny
rosier, LoudMa Zimmerman,;
Wiiiiuni Dillahunty, Hoy Kuircn, J. F.
Furrel, Mary Elmibeth (too, Alice!
Gordon,
unto Huol Htrrinf, sue
Hine. Argic Jurney, Annie U-- Love,
Perry O'Connor. Maxon Raburn. Wll.
lif Rom, Halm Lucile mm, Mae
Tuylor. Nellie Taylor,
Tullix.1
I

&.00

.,

FRIDAY,

son

IIKSI (iRADE, Anna It.'th
Merlan llrudfute,
Gen
Hales, Joseph Culpapptf
ales.
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class matter
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C.arlsld. Ni w Mexico, under the Ait
P
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at Msn-- 8, La7,
bundxys excepted, by l hi' Carlsbad
PrmtinK Company.
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SKCMND QBAOt.
Boya.
Uoyd
Aerajf, Btnnla Barni'tt. Air ti ( mn.
LOT OF LAMKH' TRIMMRD
bell, ll. rman I)u(an, fcVael Jonoa, Ar-HATS AT
thur llnrry
Claude MrOaniel,,
William I'urdy, Jpaae Wheeler, Henry
I LOT OP
I ADII S
I KIMMI l
Foatir, Harmon Jurney, Edwin Little.
Oiffb,
Frances
Iivaeh, Klaie Ruth
8THKKT
AT
HATS
Craft, Unto Clark, U-iiUillard.
Hayea, Marjraret Rohmcr, Doro-.thy
Slaemore, Mary Witherapoon. An-mm all account the past HMOB'l
IX)T OF I.AIHKS SEPARATE
Oeeolb was more severe ajin the I (nie w Hutto, LoU Jonex, Anna Jonea
VR8T8 AT . .
;iadyx
Ky.
Seavey,
and 1.
than even on tnv wvat ul
Florence Thayer
THIRD ORAJIK- .- Vernon
Acrey.1
the I'eroi in Eddy county or on the
plain in Lea county. It la reported Ntantoa llarron, Harvey Cobb, .lame
LOT Ol' I A OIKS" HEPARATE
"r that alHiut ninety per rem of Craft, Lawrence Duiran, Albert Fish
PANTS T .
atookoi i have been h ppe
out T, Francix Home,
Annie KradfuU',
af Um looms of Hiuj spring.', Miu- - Helen Clark, Dorothy Flowerx, Irma
I
LOT OF LADIKS' PFniCOATS AT 11 - l OFF.
U4 ami hIi aloiiK tin' T. and I' I. inn Crnntham, Rnchel Jonex. Lillian
Kin-- i.iti irk Lucile Morrix, Vera Sise- thr drouth COntiniM unolh.
Thorne. Annabel Wit.1!
i"ni Wist I cxas ami New Mexi.-- more,
will havn leal UVa slock tlian
Alice Witherxpnon,
IMck
jeraponn,
fenore m iha history of in..-- . bocUm. Campbell, Herbert Button,
Thomas
While Ihera la uriiu in lOSSI pox- - (Garrett, Rex Vest, Chnrles Writrht.
on.- - ill tin- minima, lis Ui " uri. many 'John
Paul
Zimmerman,
William
iacrh lion even in thr fool bllli end I Zimmerman, Turn iiutex, Cecils Oor
bo can not aaa how tiny 'don. Bdltk Herring.
nountnins
cm pun inrougn,
nua condition,
THIRD B AND FOURTH II Chai
rouplcd with the hilt price of all les Butcher, Robert Boll, Pauline Chil
.'ttnn ..''..I products and otilei feed dres, Mpal Childress, Julia Clark, Vir'iiifh akei, the situation ij Krava. ginia Fflos, John Crosier, Lucile My
ON, Louise Oliver, May I'olk, DollIM
Reeves, Aurelia SellariU,
Qertrudo
i
srlabnd
is
an
to
bund
'the
laMt
BIomo, Lucy BImm, Bessie Bhunnnn,
he ton that is to u
extent
fMt
Charley Wntkinx.
overlooked,
For Um pust Mtmrnl
FOURTH
Lura
Boll,
ainnlhi a nuntbdi of the muslclnna, uli Sibyl Campbell,ORADE.
Margaret Hitson, MiImnr Inil m, and led by Earl Ma'.iiv-- ldred Hutchinson,
"WHERE
ARE
Flossie Hotcbkiss,
a. have DOM giving their sorvtoM Thelnui Jones.
Louise Moore, Ruth
1.1..
....U.... . .... -- H.l I....... I
Bprong Kdi'ie Miller. Kate Love. Kni- voa secure new music on arcount of:.
mette
Kenneth Davis. Ira
'he fact that all the SVMtS in which Kiutts, llarron.
MiiLowlor Nelson,
'he band has ftgUTod have not paid tor VOr, Wesley Wheeler. JohnPreston
llainl.Wil
the nitiHir. It is now up to thr
bur Marrows, Clifford Hllor, Ira l.oyd, 'Arthur Brtedlnff, R. L Collins. Plovdl
wini feel hat we need a 'janJ
wnirnt. uorotny Dliuird, war-di- hildress, Uaskin I ulM'puer, Di. U
na small way, nooon
1o cnntriliute each
Leek.
KUlpopper, Charles Kaker, Roxeoe Kt
Uir even a band connol be conducU-FIFTH (iRADF
Hoys
Floyd
Iter, Roy Forehand,
ItattOS,
A very llttls f rom
BIUlOUt expense.
Tat
Farrell, Lewis Gordon, Jny Wrovor irifllth, Roy Francis
Hill, Clarenc.
rant who enjoy the conceits 'v
II. Leek, Willis Moore, Wilford Kob
.
lurve. Otto Mathexon, Billy
aide (hit band to continue und build mer. Kobert Tinuin.
Melvin Hester. iMarvin Middleton, J. D. Merchant, Jr.
'. up to an orgMlMUM
of w inch all Sum Love. Audrey
Middleton,
Fred
jBensnn Merchant, Herbact Oliver, Ed- :
i xrlnad boostors may be (irouJ.
.
0Chaokey, Oton Shannon, Paul
,
curtly, .uck Koxe, ra.rdur
Olrls. Willie Kuth Mines, Nols vart Cashes Taylor,
William Frank
Hover befc re in the history of tln Jonex, Thelnju Nevenger, Kva Thomcame as, JooophiM Williams, Anna Hush, Smith, David Sellards, Screven Smith,
oooblop hake so many ii niter
KMwm West.
Olrto. Louto Ander-- '
ad from tb inounUtinx empty band, (iladyx Carder, Hazel Hamilton,
eon, Wardie Hates,
Mndine Hates,
. 4
Not lot . than alxtv hunter were.
Snow, Alice Walter.
Germuine Haer, Ova Ilulcher. (iladyx
the MOUMtAlM the day the eason
SIXTH (iKAJ)K'
Carder. Bush, Lsura Hreedint;, Hcrtie
Tom Farrell. Carl Cordon,
lxiverna
is" d. an.i up to dttte only
Madire Hrown, Mollis Culpepper.
I
nil..- Knaal II II.
ti, t are known to haveforbeen Killed,
Emily Calvuni,
Vera Carder,
Otis
thai mat- Home. Marj' Frances .loyceJim Jones Cook,
TV killing of deer and
Falke, pparl Foreter all Mine has gone on so steajy William MudKi'U, Delmer Myerx.Hrn-r- hand, Marguerite
Guff,
Willa
Lea
(iowen,
Cora
n absolutely close J term
Skat ni1.
Pendleton, Mildred Rackley. Rich- Anna Hudiburh, Lola Hinex, Ruth
ji'vsft
f tlvr years with close supervision ard K Sprung. J OS Sutton,
(iladyx Hartshorn, Kdsa Hcrzng, Haael HarVy name aronlMS is made there will Summerlleld, Sue Katherine
I'xxorv, rison, Velma Hexter,
Ruth llepler,
r
shortly
ie u
Frances Q, White, Avonel Wright. Pauline Johnson,
Maggie Kirrher,
Weaver,
r
Anderson.Wal-teHazel
Francis
Nettie Mae Kindel, Nellie Linn, Fran-reUracil
Ones Hesrup, Sylvester
Moore, Helen Mrllvuin, Mary Mixe
Hell,
Bell,
Rux
HuU
Ronnie
her,
Pearl
l.illip Mat Wjdsnit Mipv I
Kveiy now ami then thf newxpxprr
Dilley.
Ciawfonl,
sell
llenrita
Nevenger. Mildred Tate. Lo- c.,i
arneril circulation is offered Fuller, Mariam Fuller, Anson Muri''!;iadyx
Jones,.-- ..
lnu,ol Hnrnthv Itvan llUv.
jsi
om apparently harmless
and iiiite
Smith,
Ixabelle
Thelma
Sutton
rv
Txxv
n
n
. 'i
Rsstvttiitr
l?..im
f
si
tinnelriRl snnsm on Rood roads or
Thayer,
Ruth
Isrr
Thome.
Walter
Hamot Rose, Verna Mae Taylor.
ansne other popular subject while the
Dorothy SwiRart.
p?
Rutiena Summer
hole cauxe for said spnsm
t.i brinr Wersell. (.race Whitead.
..
Hoys.
(iRADE.
SEVENTH
John
the
f.ld, Edith Sutton.Hattie Smith, Nor
int
aoase unknown persnnaire
.....
II
!..
Armstrong
Crosier,
Walter,
Edward
Id
Uxaery,
Flor
hi and enable the SB
ma Toffelmire, Maxie
linn
oerxeli
Mil
to Harbert, Herbert Hitson. F. E. Llttto. MM Wstkixs. Sylvia Wxtkins.
vt to poll off some stunt that
aay the iMot r unknown merit and virifil Middleton, dnrry SUonbauirh. dred Walter. Ima Warren.
PRIMARY.
frvKinently of the real hunbttg order. Girlx.MDorothy Bstlon, Mary Cauxey.l
Rlixalde,
Alvin
The Current has no spare for the Ruth Farrell, Eleanor Flower, Ida - Boya. Edmundo
Bi limes, Margaret Jonex, Opal Mat- - ,Foot. Jim Martin. Antonio Ocnn, Ira
K.r.i.' ," of ami bruirinir out any
ney, Ida Pearl Morris. Katherine
In it,, illre,
Olrlx. Feliclte Martin, BO
unknown nuantitieA.
u
.a pain.
mons. Viola Simpson. Ilattie Wnlim- u Am-ertiwn
Martha Williams, .eta Willis. Mildred
AMERICAN INTER-- i
worornH
SPANISH
MEDIATE.
Junnita l.uera, Anixetn
Youiik.
I.uorn. David Marirhalas. Kuirenin
111 M
EIGHTH GRADE' For month end- - Rodrinuex. Julius Schneider, Francis
nleuiat to iltoll
jiil' Sept. z. EIISODOtn
Alliritton S'rna. Marxeia ..jipata.
OBrttOS of tliell
Zelpha Hates, Claude Hrown, Clemmie
THIBD TO EIGHTH GRADES.
tout AdmlnU-Sue ' Ii I. .. at. Elisabeth IVwitz, Dor Utlitnn Mntaln Alvmn Phitrnn. Riron
othy Dick. John Eakin
Glenwoodlfj Howard, I.iberato Santa Cruz, Con
SMarfwUr
Inckeon, John W. lewis. VirK'l Mr
uelo Yturralde.
oesMimr iu .ti-Collum, Cathen.ie Purdy, Irora Pue,
isMitioB
n d LyJ
Mary A. Reed, Milo
Dibrell Pate,
MvSor.
aKsmsmsmsl
Rohmer. Dudley Ussery, Ned White,
Vem Wensinreod.
For month of
Back
rokan unco. New in Army.
Oct. Rlisabeth Albritton, Euro BarUouffja WbJpley of Mount Pleaaant.
A I.I. S17.M IN HTOCK
ron, Zelpha Bates. Claude Hrown .Con- Pa., M with tba National army rookies
NOW IS THE TIME
S.
Chileoot,
Chileoat,
nie
Clemmie
Eli at Camp Lea, Peteraborg. Va., altbough
sabeth Dowita. Iorothy Dick, Doha he amffnred a broken bock Bra years
Eakin, Gleeorood Jackson, John W. ago. WW pi ay waa cuogfct beoMth a
Lewis, Virgil HcCollum.
Catherine
dppto Md for many
Pur.ly. Isura Pue. Dibrell Pate. Mary (ailing rool
lay In
plajter east FlMlly
A. Reed, Leobs Robluaon, Dudley Ua- - Booths
the wrtebrae knitted together and the '
Purdy.
Whiir, HiaaU-t(ft Y Al. QUALITY STRiOrl
Hoys
SCHOOL
Stewart gMa paaaeU tba army pbgatesJ anmhv
it,. II. Luther Bell Stluo.
nost ron f. Fan-h.-
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LOCAL NEWS

EYKNING

CURRENT,

fall, WILL.
headfirst

FRIDAY,

INTO'

NOV.

2. 1917

Gray's outfit, taking out citrht
hundred steers to his ranch near the
oint of the mountain, left the pens
hni morning.

,

A .six year old son of J OSS Romero
Mr. and Mrs. B, Stephenson
rewho reside- - l
South Ua, fell
turned Thursday afternoon from n into a drj well itot
and Mr. Nat Roberts, of Know.
at his home last Sun en,Mr.were
delightful viail with Mr. Stephenson'. day.
in town for several days.
The well was M feet deep
brother and family In Clauds, Teras
and the buy struck the bottom on
Bhu Robert, of Cap Rock, west of
cutting a sculp wound entirely
Banjmnln F. Booth,
brother i across the top of his head Hi' wan .ovington, in in town
Mi
Florence Pallor, expects to sper
taken to the Keaster hospital where
a month visiting hit mother and si
Klbcrt Shipp ami Lwn Culp re
he received attention, the wound reter. H- in bsnl muster with tl. quiring
turned to their home at Knowles In
u large numbei
of
stitches.
heavy field artillery from Wisconn
The mystery is how the little fellow heir i. us last night.
and is now stationed at Camp McA
rould fall that distance and land on
thur, near Waro. Texas, ami will pi
Van Willhoil returned to the Roii
hia heaii without
being instantly
hably arrive Sunday.
killed. He is retting along nicely rts iamb near Knowles today.
-

Utile M ias Mildred Hutchins
reported iuite ill yesterday.

wt

Riley Dean has laid auto trouble

at the Kord Garage aside for the
time and has gone' to the Guadalupe
mountain
a hunt.

with Dave McCollaum for

Lieutenant .1. T. Runyan left Monday nifrht to join his reiriment. II'-ithe distinguished Mfl of Dave Runyan of Artesia.
Saturday afternoon
the Messrs, Aud and Sam Lusk, Lieut.
Runyan and Mii Florence
Fuller,

and will noon be as good an ever.
Wednesday's Ruswell Newn.
DINNER

--

Dave Burks, who has been here
is returning to Mon

for a few days,
ument today.

AT BATKH.

R. W. Tansill and wife, were hunt
and hostess at a delightful seven
o'clock dinner at the Bates
hotel.
An even doien of mallard ducks were
served with many other dainties. The
guests were: Colonel
Mrs.
Lige Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. An
.
I'ritch-orddrew, Frank Kindel and Mr.
the host and hostess, Mr and
Mrs. Tanaill,
Men-bant-

made up mi auto party to Roswell.
where they attended the Institute
danre that evening, returning

Horelal Lucas and wife were in
from the ranch yesterday and spent
the night with Mr. Lucas' parents.
'His mother, Mis Qoo, l.ucas. lias just
returned from a verv pleasant stay
Tom Williams and son. of Qulltey, with her daughter, Mrs. Hairy I'at
111 , are
guests of the Kates hotel. chin and little grandson. Hairy, Jr.,
Thev have just returned frmn u trip in Bl Paso, Texas
to the LiOVlngtOn country.
The steam laundry are moving, toleft yesterday day from the old stand on tins
morning for Pecoe, Waco, Fort Worth to the new con cte building street
the
She expects to Carlsbad Light ami I'owei Co, atplant
and Houston, Texas
lie away for a month or more.
Henry Smith, of the firm of I'ratt-SmitDr. L. F. Diefendorf has a float
hardware company, left yeater- moving his hog houses down the valley to the farm, ns the weather grows day for a bunting trip in the foot hills
cooler the need of the houses is more going up with Dave HcColMUM un
keenly felt, where there is a large far as the Vurner ranch.
numher of youtit' pigs.
Lige Merchant returned lust even
Mrs. Ralph practiced
with the nig from a trip to Santa Be,
various choruses at the High school
Mrs Will Kindle and Miss Annie
auditorium this afternoon after the Kindel
Home and School Association
pro shoppingure in town this afternoon
They erpect to take the
gram bad been finished
little daughter. Margaret, home with
thorn. She spends the week in town
Mr. Farris and daughter, Mrs, C. and attonda school.
D, Hubbard, and little son, also Mrs.
E. L. Farris. all of Blue Springs ranch
If you need Tires and Tubes, see
are in town this .tftornoon.
Oliver and Hinea and aave money.
Jusl received a fresh ahipment nl
Mm. M. Livingston, who is ill at the l isk Tires and Tube.
Eddy County Hospital, rested nicely
OLIVER AND BINES.
Inst night and is reported better
HOME FROM A HI' NT.

Louis Crawford and .1. M. PardlH
will leave tor the coast lor seviisi
week's outing tomorrow morning.

-

A. J. Heard and W

Woernn re
turned to their ranches near Knowles
this afternoon.

Marvin Livingston, wife. Lei Hates
and wife, also Mr. Tibbett, who have
been at Panama tanks and south of
there on a deer hunt, returned lant
night. They each got a tine deer aud
enjoyed the trip thoroughly,
taking
to
seen
Mad compared
some he had
tents and going prepared to stay unin his travels, and that the country til tht did get a deer.
There were
he was from nround Rig Springs was no iuail in that country and they
in a bad condition, no grass
did not get any until they were on
the way home yesterday.
Ray Soladay and wife are at the
hnme of her pnrents, E. Stephenson,
Subjects at the Christian church
where they will probably spend a Sunday, Nov. 4th:
Murium' "The
month or longer. Ray is with the ex- Ascension".
Night "Temperance"
press company and expects to get A chalk-tal- k
sermon.
work in another locality at any time.
J. D. Forehand and wife are in town
J, F. Hart and Tom J. Reeves are today. .1. n. and son have been busy
shipping four cars of cattle today to this week gathering the H.r0 yearlings
Kansas Citv markets
and
steers they sold to
W. F. Faggard, turning them
over
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reeves have been Wednesday.
This gives them a
transferring their household goods chance to put us ninny cows and
from the ranch to the Witt ranch calves in the Stone pasture.
Cattle
which is now owned by Hart and on their ranches are doing very well
Reeves. Mrs. Reeves will make her but when there in a shortage of grass
home on the ranch
it is well to look out and not overstock. Mr. Faggnrd moved the steers
W. W. Smith, from the Delaware, to Upper Hla. k river.
is in town today trading. Mr. Smith
nays there is only dry news and we
Everett Hill, of 1oving, came up
had better say as little as we can
this
afternoon to look after business
being
dry, for we hear this affairs
it
cry from other sections.
Sam .limes, wife and children, were
Charles Grammar and
in town this forenoon from their home
Boone Beech, are in town today.
on Rocky shopping and looking after
business.
ARMORY DANCE
--

There will be a dance at the Arm-nrtomororw night, planned for the
pleasure of friends from Roswell
Everybody invited to come.
Mrs. Oscar Weaver, of Loving, is
this afternoon In the interest
of the firm.

in town

CHRISTIAN A'OU
INNURANtiK

PIKE, At ITOMOBILK. ANi

SVfttTT

G

Roy Waller and Y. R. Allen went
down the river in the latter's car yes.
terday and slew the ducks returning
in the Ute h'mrs with their spoils.

SUGAR

has almost
IN

THE

Till:

PRICE OF YOUR

Mrs. II. F. Christian

J. Y. Everett und family with his
Tarried son. Harvey Everett, wifo
and baby, were touring the state,
making the trip in two autos. They
overnight guests in Carlsbad.
wrr
Mr. E'verett said this country looked

until he come to town for coal or
other supplies and Until the local mar-kit empty because of the traffic con-- I
gestion. Then it will be ton late; both
he and the public he feeds must suf-- i
fer. Vou will serve your customers,
yourself and your country by showing all you can reach what l coming
and inducing them to act accordingly.
For example, you can help by showing your farmer customers the ad
visability of getting their wiles', to
mill or elevator now.
Threshing is
well advanced in most sections
Aa
.he government has lixed !h- - price of
much may be lost by defer, ing
shipment of the crop. If it is not
'shipped soon, the farmers may find
difficulty later on in moving it when
thay desire to do so. Kvery car of
wheat or any other commodity ship-ped now will lessen by tha'. much 'he
ill effect of the congestion.
This letter of advice is sent out
with no thought of quickening
hn
movement of this Company'" own products to the disadvantage of any
others We are thinking only oT the
general welfare; we seek only to en-list your aid, and that of ull whom
you ran influence, in un effort to
meet a gTave situation which we be
' lieve can be materially relieved by
prompt individual action.

SAME,

I

DOUBLED IN PRICK

ST

VRAM

FEW

THE

CANDY REMAINS

HOME-MAD- E

WAR OR NO

WAR

THE SWEET SHOP
BlsWOfth .Limes, wife and little so
came down 1. n Koswell Inst evening
and w ill be here a few duys visiting
Mr. and Mr- - Joe .lame.- - anil relatives.

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
COMPANY OF AMERICA.

Walter Glover cume
Poinl this morning.

Mrs Q, Bleveni will be found at
her hotel, the Kightwuy. in the future.
She wishes to suy to her old friends
and pat runs she is renovating and re
furnishing the rooms andw ianaa them
to stop with her when they are in
town.

I

NPORTA Yl

Ill

MOVE
NOW.

From Farmers' Exchange

RIOHTWA)

from tin
FREIGHT
Bulletin,

To Our Cuatomerai
We wish to bring to your attention
I matter of vital Interest Ui everyone
whose husineSI la affected
by
the
mu veineu t of freight
We anticipate

that, notwithstanding the inmost efforts of the railroads, this fall and
winter will witness the worst freight

the country han ever knrfwn.
Great armien will be transported to
und from widely separated training
camps; enormous quantities o mili
tary supplies must be kept constantly
moving to these armien, ut home and
abroad, and will necessarily have the
right of way Cold weather inevitably reduces the effectiveness of motive power and. therefore, ruilroud
hauling capacity.
Last winter, with
movements, the freight
no military
congestion was serious. This winter,
with the country engaged in a gnat
war, it promises to be worse.
At present the railroad situation is
not congested, but even before the
coming of cold weather the increasing
movement of trops and military sup
plies will end this condition
It is the duty, therefore, of ail bus
mess men, citizens and shippers gen
ciully, to order at once all necessaries
that must come by lull and to ship
all freight without delay, anticipating
deliveries wherevei poanible.
Manifestly, this is the only way the
people can help to relieve the impend
ing situation. Since any severe and
cannot help
continued freight
affecting the welfure of the idividuul
as wvll as the country, this is the
course of business prudence as weli
as of patriotiam.
Vou can personally help meet this
situation not only by ordering and
shipping quickly, bait by impressing
on your customers, the termers, th
aoriouaness of the approaching condition to them and the necessity fur
prompt action on their part.
Your customers generally do not
come in contact with traffic problems
os soon or aa intimately aa you do.
The farmer probably will not realise
What this freight tie op means anul
he seeks cars for hia corn, hoga and
utber products, and ean get none, or
tie-u-

tie-u-

HOTEL.

(URLS' OUILD,

j

.Mrs. itemenway and daughter, Hum
Mar
were host
lu... evening to
the Girls' Guild at their home. They
enjoyed a splendid menu of hot rolls,
salad, scolloped potatoes,
hot voffeo
and doughnuts.
Then the girls en
joyed the atudy hour.

''..

Let us help ou rul down your
expense.
OLIVER AND MINES.

r

-

PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
MAKE THE
TMIIAV

USUAL

APPOINTMENT

AMI)

M

aviiIIi

RUN

H0UBA1

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'PHONE

n

Haturday, November -- 4th, has ieen
chosen for the Catholic ladies' bazaar
Meeting on Monday, November
will begin at 10 a m.

Tith

FOR SALE.
Fresh cow. See
phone MRS. Wm. H MULLANE,

or

Monday, November fith, 10 a. la

on time.

Agricultural Council of tha
will meet at ll
m is
Agent's office. Carlsbad.

i

.

,

he

Asao-oaatio-

Coaa-t-

y

Don't forget there will tta mmr
the Baptist church continuing over
nunoay, beginning WHO lO&lgQl. Jgv- ery one ia invited to attend.

at

De

Bee

year

s wee ring at th
Notary always la

Current

THE EYHNING CURRENT,

PKIDAY, NOV. 2. 1917

Prior

of Coal in Denver

QM

up Mai

Br Associated Press
Nov, 2. Tin'
Denver, Colorado,
prior of coal was ndvnncrd forty-fivcents por ton to consumer ly larire
ail dealers here today.
e

$13. 75
Saturday and Monday

r.--

Mr. and Mra. Cfcartoj Wnrd moved
into the Penny house yesterday.

ENGLISH BEAUTY IS
BUSY AT WAR WORK

We Offer

21 SILK

DRESSES

.afl

In all new Fall Models and a good range
of colors and styles
No

aaK9

aal

alteration on these garments

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

tbv

Wr lit

'.

M
esnaar

m

at $13.75
One Lot 35 Ladies Hats Special

.

.

$5.75

Joyce - Pruit Co.
11

We Want Your Trade"

M

COST OF MAKING
j

SOLDIER VARIES

'amp Tartar. Louisville,
Camp Ieyeoa, Ayer, RSaa. SMB.
Camp IMks. Little Ruck, Ark.. "'--.
Camp Custer. Hattle Creek, Mich.,
('amp Funatou, Fort Riley, Kan. SUB,
S1NI.
budget
These figures sre part of
Camp Travis. Tort 8am Houston
by the war department to
nihmltted
1M.
Tel.,
of
Camp .laricaou. Columbia, g. :.. SlfiT. tlii committee on appropriation aek-lucamp Dodge, Dee Moines, la., SIM. ilir house of roprssrotstlveo, In
for money to outfit and train the
Camp
Annapolla Junction.
National army.
M.I II.M
No sped So effort waa mad to
Camp Shermsn. Cbltileothe, O., S164.
the difference In the par capita
Camp rpton, Taphank, tang lalaod,
root of the naw soldiers, bat other
tinn.
flsurea submitted clear the mystery
16T.
Camp IXi, Wrlghlstowo. N. J
expenses sea Irirntl
afeav if the
Mean!
.fll. 81TQ,

g

Men Expensive

in Some Camps
Than in Others.

RONS

FROM

$142

TO

$182

Onantaas .if Cromer, one of the
moat beautiful women In Kneismla
eoiirt elri'le.
like many other promt
nent noblewomen, engaged In actively
aiding mauy war rharltle ana worka.
oal th

rnuorry over, bdt others vary

widely.

great difference la aeen In rega-la- r
euppllee, barraoka and quarters,
shooting rangea and clothing. Bat m
eui'h Items sa water and sowers,
wherein the topography of the country
about tRe rantouroent Is an Important
factor there is wide variance. Again,
lu the oaaa of roads, wharves walks
and drataagw, there la a big rang.
In the cans of hospitals to he
or repaired, there la greet diversity, "amp raastoa, at Fort Riley,
found hospftris In good comRUoa sod
required s ears amall expenditure,
comparatively. The UM was true of
"amp Oordon, OJ Atlanta.
No

Camps Custar and Dsvsns Are Tied at
High Mark, While Lowest "lours I
Raaehsd at Camp La wit Sat Expenses Are Identical, but OtHtrs Differ Widely.
It

Cwst1

amne

parts

GRAND PARADE

more to msko h hi, Idler In
of tha Dattad Btatoa than

II dOSS In nt hern.

Thll limy aouad missy to the
wtm iblaki thai bscouas I'noi
Sum buys supplies ut mil foi t!. prices
fur nil parts of ias eonatrjn sad pays
the Mime Salaries every here. suldlsn
should bom no more in oa region thau
hi

of Temperance People of Carlsbad w ill be held

taather,

The highest per capita COM In turn-Inout Millers Is fi8J. You'll never
gueaa where this price obtains
New
York, your choice? Qaaai sgslu. Ml.
isau ami afgkaofbuaatio, with Canai
Custer Slid I 'even reeiectlvrly In the
rVatlouel army, are Had at the high
mark.
It la cheapen! at American Lake.
Wsah where I'ncle Maiu'a aoldlera cost
Vi each.
htm only
How ths Campt Rank.
Hare la the way the hi cantonments
rank In per capita coat for soldiers,
from low cm coat to highest:
Camp l.i'wli, American Lake, Wash.,

s

November 3rd at 10 a. m.

h- -

ft Camp
C- -

I.ee Petersburg,

i...l..

HUiK

Vs.. $148.
MA
Mi

Carlsbad Band will lead the Parade, School
Children corrying banners and flags, business houses represented by decorated floats
and private automobilestome, and
decorated
join the procession
will

L

Yt

in

Hns?

and
E verybody come
regis-VCIIIkl-

ler your acnlimenta.

